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looking fo r the "C elebration on the 
G rand Festiv ities.”
Vol. 21 Issue 2 Allendale Michigan September 10,1986
News Staff Cites Professional 
Society, Adopts Ethics Code
’ Freedom of the press is to be guarded
B y  Jeff B r a n d  
News Editor
It seems to us that a good s tudent 
new spaper is a su cce ss fu l s tuden t 
newspaper This is our goal here. To 
ach ieve success, it is in c rea s ing ly  
important to act like professionals 
W hat fo llow s is the code of e th ics 
which the pro fess iona ls  use. It is the 
intention of the Lan tho rn  news staff to 
fo llo w  these  e th ic s  w h ich  are an 
adapta tion  o f tha t d ra fte d  by The 
S ocie ty  of P ro fe ss io n a l Jou rna lis ts , 
Sigma Delta Chi.
As the consum er of our product, we 
hope you w ill read th is code as it w ill 
affect you, the news consum er
RESPONSIBILITY: The public's .right 
to know of events of public im portance 
and interest is the overrid ing m ission of 
the mass m edia . The pu rpose  of 
d is tr ib u tin g  new s and  e n lig h te n e d  
o p in io n  is to se rve  the  g e n e ra l 
welfare. Journalists who use th e ir  
pos itio n  as re p re s e n ta tiv e s  of the  
pub lic  for se lfish  or o th e r  u n w o r th y  
motives violate a high trust 
F R E E D O M  O F  T H E  P R E S S
as an una lienab le  right o f people in a 
free soc ie ty . It c a rrie s  w ith  it the 
free dom  and  the  re s p o n s ib ility  to 
d iscu ss , q u e s tio n , and  c h a lle n g e  
a c t io n s  a n d  u t te ra n c e s  o f o u r 
g ove rnm en t and of o u r  p ub lic  and 
private institu tions. Journa lis ts  uphold 
the right to speak unpopu la r opin ions 
and the p riv ilege  to  ag ree  w ith  the 
majority.
ETHICS: Journalists must be free of 
obligation to any interest o ther than the 
people 's right to know
A C C U R A C Y  A N D  O B JE C T IV IT Y : 
G ood  fa ith  w ith  the  pu b lic  is the 
foundation of all w o rthy journalism .
FAIR PLAY: Journa lis ts  at all times 
w ill show  re s p e c t fo r  the  d ign ity , 
p riva c y , r ig h ts , a n d  w e ll-b e in g  of 
peop le  encoun te red  in the course of 
gathering and presen ting  the news.
PLEDG E: Journalists should actively 
censure and try to prevent v io la tions of 
these  s ta n d a rd s , and they  sh o u ld  
e n co u ra g e  th e ir  o b s e rv a n c e  
new speop le , 
of e th ics is in tended  to p reserve  the 
bond of m u tu a l tru s t and  re sp e c t 
between A m erican Jou rna lis ts  and the 
Am erican people "W here ’s the C e lebration?" asks G rand Valley Sophom ore Joe Blondia
Lakers Stomp Blue Devils 35-0!
By Rodrick Wells 
Sports Editor
D o m in a t io n ,  th a t 's  the  w o rd  th a t  
d e s c r ib e s  G ra n d  V a l le y  S ta te ’s 3 5 -0  
rou te  o v e r  W is c o n s in - S to u t  T h e  
Lakers were in contro l of the gam e from  
start to finish The o f fense  had a grea t 
day as it p i led  up 490 ya rds  in to ta l 
o ffense The de fense  gave  u p -3 yards 
m to ta l  o f fe n se  and  he ld  the B lue  
Devils to -13 yards rushing 
The de fens ive  ch a rg e  w a s  lead by 
sen io r  l in e ba cke r  Darre l l  Sm ith  w ho
re co rd e d  9 u n a s s is te d  tack les  and  2 
assist Doug J o h n s o n  had  a s te l lar 
per fo rm ance  on the line as he cam e up 
w ith  7 tack les  W is c o n s in -S to u t  on ly  
r e c o r d e d  3 f i r s td o w n s  and  n e v e r  
m a n a g e d  to c ross  the  f i f ty  ya rd  l ine 
The was the first shutou t for the Lakers 
s ince 1980
The Lakers  o p e n e d  the sco r ing  with 
the ir  initial p o s s e s s io n  of the  se ason  
G uy  S c h u le r  g u id e d  the L a k e rs  69 
yards  on 10 p lays  a n d  c u m u la te d  the 
drive with a 6 yard pass to T im  Scribner 
The Lake rs  next d r ive  b a g a n  on their
ow n  48 yard line. G uy  Schu ler  and Ray 
B u ck n e r  w ere  the on ly  two Lake rs  to 
touch  ball as they  u sed  up 12 p lays  
S chu le r  sco red  from  4 yards out to end 
the qua r te r  with the Lakers hold ing a 14 
poin t a d v a n ta g e  S c h u le r  the jun ior, 
qua r te rba ck  had a fa n tas t ic  day  as he 
c o m p le te d  15 of 24 p a s s e s  fo r  188 
yards  and ru shed  fo r  62 ya rds  Ray 
B uckner  o pened  up  the s e con d  per iod  
sco r ing  with a 3 yard run to s take  the 
Lakers  to a 21 -0 lead B u ckn e r  had  a 
great first half as he rushed for 67 yards 
on 12 carr ies  and  add e d  5 recep t ions
for 41 ya rds  G uy  S chu le r  a dd e d  a 6 
yard run w ith  1 09 rem a in ing  in the first 
half to end the scoring at the half.
The  Lake rs  e nd e d  the ir  scor ing  w ith  
a 6 yard jaun t by Ray B u ck n e r  in the 
th ird q u a r te r  The  Laker re se rves  had 
solid g a m e s  a lso Dan N e w to n  rushed  
for 50 ya rds  on  8 carr ies  F re shm a n  
Q uarte rback  S h a m u s  O 'K e e fe  rushed  
fo r  44  y a rd s  T om  K a ze n  led the 
rece iv ing  c o rp s  w ith  4 c a tc h e s  for 72 
yards Frank M io tke  had 3 ca tches  for 
48 y a rd s  The Lake rs  wil l t rave l  to 
In d ia n ap o l is  th is S a tu rday  to t3ke  on
L e s s  than f i f t e e n  m in u te s  in to  the g a m e  L ake r  into the end zone  g iv ing  G rand  Va lley a first c u a n e r  
Quarterback G uy S chu le r  t ightly  g r ipp ing  the ball, tum b les  lead aga inst the W iscons in -S tou t B lue Devils
12th ranked  Bu tle r  Univers ity
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Referral, Housing Authorities
By Jan Cheryl Allen 
Staff Writer_______
Office can act as an Intermediary. No
______________ __ ____ .  matter what type of off-campus housing
By this time, let's hope you are all you are renting, landlords>must adhere 
settled in and happy with your living to Michigan Renters Laws. If you think 
quarters. If not, Housing Director your rights have been violated, the
Residence Hall inhabitants should The Referal Office is in its second 
first direct their , problems to their - year of operation, arri is 
Resident Assistant. Nekt In the chain 
of command is the Hall Director.
Richard Hanke has related the following 
information.
Housing is divided into four groups: 
Residence Halls, Ravine Apartments, 
Off-Campus Housing and new Affiliated 
Housing.
The new "affiliated housing"* 
apartments are Campus View, River 
Ridge and Grand Valley apartment 
complexes. They work in affiliation with 
Grand Valley State Housing Office, 
conform to particular requirements, and 
have tenant associations that meet 
monthly with management and 
representatives of the Housing office.. 
If you have a problem with your affiliated 
housing, you should put it in writing, 
and submit it to the Housing Office.
O ff-C a m p u s  h o u s in g  p ro b le m s  
should also be put in writing. If you and 
you r la n d lo rd  c a n n o t a rrive  at a 
s a tis fa c to ry  s o lu tio n , the H o us ing
Housing Office has copies of current 
rental law, and can help you to decide 
what course of action might be the 
most appropriate.
Problems with Ravine Apartment 
dwellers should first be directed to the 
Assistant Manager. If the results are 
unsatisfactory, the Senior Manager 
should be contacted. If no resolution is 
found still, then the Assistant Housing 
Director should be informed.
From Our Files
The fo llo w in g  is a w o rd  fo r  w o rd  
excerp t from  a p a s t issue o f G VSC 's  
student run newspaper. There a re  NO  
typo's o r changes. This colum n w ill be 
run regu la rly  to g ive current students a 
perspective on the rich history a t G rand  
Valley.— Editor 1
If your problem is with a roommate, 
Mr. Hanke suggests that renters start 
with the hierarchy within the halls. He 
explained that many problems can be 
resolved satisfactorily if the person 
.would just speak up. Chances are, that 
even if you are an upperclassman, you 
have all new roommates. Clear the air 
of the little things that come up as they 
arise. It will make the situation easier for 
all of those involved.
of developing a fcomputer match-up
service for off-campus housing.
Prospective roommates will be
matched by information such as
interests, habits and schedules.
•
Be informed. Read your leases and 
guide books. The rules and 
regulations are inforced. One Housing 
Director says, "Think before you act. 
.To be adult is to be responsible for 
your own actions." If you do have a 
problem, the directors are usually 
willing to help.
T.V.’s operate in carrel system
the GVSC Keystone, Feb 5, 1965
Edito r- In -Ch ie f......................................................................................... Kathleen Marron
Sports  E d ito r ...................................................................................................................... Rod Wells
News Ed ito r......................................................................................................................... Jeff Brand
Cam pus Life Ed ito r ......................................................................................Amy Klofkorn
P h o to g ra p h y  E d ito r ................................................................................................T o dd  S a y lo r
Advertis ing M anage r ..........................................................................................Kim Tryon
Office M anager ..............................................................................................Dawn Toliver
S taff W r i te r ......................................................................................................Rodd Monts
S ta f f  W r i t e r  ........................................K a re n  K a c y n s k i
S ta f f  W r i te r  .......................................... j an  C h e r y | ANen
S ta f f  W r i te r  .....................................................S a n d y  L a k e
S ta f f  W r i t e r .............................. ................................................... L a u r ie  W a g n e r
S ta f f  W r i t e r  .............................. .............................................................D e a n n e  M c V ic a r
T h e  L g n ;h p r n  is a s e l f - s u p p o r te d  w e e k ly  p u b l ic a t io n .  It's r e v e n u e  is ra is e d  
t h r o u g h  the  s a le  of a d v e r t i s in g  A s  G r a n d  V a l le y  S ta te  C o l le g e 's  o f f ic ia l  
s tu d e n t- ru n  n e w s p a p e r ,  we  w ish  it to be k n o w n  tha t  the  o p in io n s  e x p re s s e d  in the  
L a p  th o rn  do  no t  n e c e s s a r i ly  re f lec t  the  p os i t io n  or o p in io n  of G ra n d  V a l le y  S ta te  
C o l le g e
T h e  L a n t h o r n w e lc o m e s  le t te rs  to the  E d i to r .  L e t te r s  m u s t  be  s ig n e d ,  
n o n - l ib e lo u s ,  a n d  u n d e r  3 0 0  w o r d s  in le n g th  Th e  L a n th o r n  s ta f f  r e s e rv e s  the  
r ight to ed it  le t te rs  to m e e t  ed itor ia l  pol ioy and  sp a ce  l im i ta t ions  
The  L a n th o rn  a lso  w e lc o m e s  f ree lan ce  s tor ies, p oe try ,  d ra w in g s ,  c a r to o n s  and  
p h o to g r a p h s  on a n o n -p a id .  v o lu n te e r  bas is  S u b m i t  by m a i l  or m p e rs o n  at the  
L a n th o r n  o f f ice
T h e  L a n t h o r n  c o n d u c ts  b u s in e s s  at the  Kirk  o ff  C e n te r ,  G V S C  C a m p u s ,  
A l le n d a le .  M ic h ig a n  49401  P h o n e  (616) 8 9 5 - 3 1 2 0  or 8 9 5 -3 6 0 8
The v is u a l pa rt o f G rand  V a lley 's  
aud io -v isua l system  has fina lly  arrived. 
The TVs are now  in opera tion  during 
the a fte rno on  hours and at 10:00 fo r 
the  W O O D -T V  p ro d u c t io n , "T e n  
O 'clock Scholar."
Mr. D oebel, G .V. aud io -v isua l man, 
s ta te d  th a t they  w ou ld  keep add ing 
program s and repeat som e of the film s 
so th a t the  v ie w in g  w ill not be so 
con fined . He a lso s ta ted  that' in the 
very near fu tu re  there  w ill be a certa in 
tim e w hen the s tudents w ill be able to 
request specia l program s. This will be 
on a first com e first served basis. Also if 
the TVs fo r the carre ls  are all in use, it
w ill be poss ib le  to use the  TVs in the 
d iscussion room s on request.
Mr. D oebe l announced  tha t G rand 
Va lley's aud io-v isua l system  is the first 
com p le te ly  in teg ra ted  and ope ra tiona l 
' aud io-visual random  access inform ation 
system  in the country, wh ich has stirred 
nation w ide interest.
T he  a u d io -v is u a l c a rre ls  in Lake  
Huron Hall that w ere jus t ins ta lled  this 
week w o rk  on a little d iffe ren t system  
than those in Lake Superior. They will 
be used  e s p e c ia lly  fo r a resea rch  
p ro g ra m  and  a re  u n d e r  c a re fu l 
observation. These carre ls are not for 
See "F iles," on p.6
Health Center Opens
New faces can be seen at the GVSC 
H ealth  C ente r. H ealth  care  is being 
p ro v id e d  by a loca l p hys ic ia n , Dr. 
Martin, D O., Carol Salebra, RNC, FNP 
and Pat Reister, RN, These qua lified 
in d iv id u a ls  a re  a v a ila b le  M onday  
th rough F riday from  nine a m. to three 
p m at the fie ldhouse.
The ph ilosophy of th is new team is to 
offe r a health plan w h ich provides qua l • 
ity, com prehens ive  hea lth  care that is 
conven ien t and affo rdab le  For $40, a 
student can receive an excellent health 
p a cka g e  (co ve rs  fa ll and w in te r 
s e m e s te r) w h ich  in c lud es  un lim ited  
office visits at the fie ldhouse
Dr M artin is build ing a new office at 
the co rne r of 48th and Lake M ichigan
Drive schedu led  to open O ctobe r 7. 
C a m p u s to w n e  H e a lth  C a re  C e n te r 
(CHC) will house x-ray and laboratory 
equ ipm ent. These new  add itions allow 
fo r tim e ly  in d iv idua lized  eva lua tions , 
accord ing to the center.
G y n e c o lo g ic a l s e rv ic e s  w ill be 
a v a ila b le  five  days a w e ek  at the 
F ie ldhouse as w e ll as off cam pus two 
even ings a w eek at CHC. M onday and 
Thursday evenings, G ayla Jew ell, RNC 
and C aro l Sa lebra, RNC w ill p rov ide 
co m p le te  w o m en 's  hea lth  ca re  in a 
con fid en tia l and expert fash ion , these 
expa nded  hours he lp  m eet w o rk ing  
s tuden ts ' needs.
New and re tu rn ing s tuden ts  w ant ing  
fu rthe r in fo rm ation  m ay obta in  this by 
contacting the Lan lho rn  offices
MV SMALL APA&Tm EuT Dip
W U f e  M E  F E E L  B I G
t$eXe>'6\Gg
c u e c k H ie s P A c e
AT CAMPUS VIEW Q
CAMPUS V l& j APAFTm£*XTS 
SPACE AVAliAB6£-
o P  < W ) - t p l 7 7
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Dear Kate;
■■I'm really shy and insecure. What can 
I do to be more confident? S.W.
Dear SW :;
Shy and insecure people are often 
afraid of rejection, afraid of failure and 
are sometimes perfectionists on top of 
thatl Here are some tips that will help 
you build up your self-confidence.
1) fa ilu re  is an integral part of 
success. Practice makes perfect. Dare 
to make mistakes arid learn from them.
2) You can never fail until von quit 
t r y in g .  P erseverance and 
determination are an unbeatable team. 
Never give up. You’ll get there.
3) Reward vour accomplishments, 
no matter how small. Treat yourself to a 
Pepsi for finishing your homework 
early, or smiling at someone you're 
scared of. It's a real motivator.
4) Accept yourself. Shy people are
notoriously self-concious. People 
aren't as critical as you think. If you're 
fat, have freckles and frizzy hair, most 
people sim ply accept those  
imperfections as "just the way you are," 
and don't give it another thought. 
Besides, they’re too busy worrying, 
about their big nose.
5) People like people who .like them. 
Many times they will think you don't like 
them or you're too stuck up simply 
because you're quiet or too shy to say 
hello. Show people you like them by 
complimenting them, saying hi, or just 
making small talk. Remember, strangers 
are simply friends you don't know yet.
6) "Be yourself. Who else is better 
qualified?" (Frank J. Giblin II) Sooner or 
later you'll learn how to express your 
'true self comfortably and confidently. 
People will be so charmed, they'll 
forget about those freckles. Good luck!
Yours truly, Kate.
Student Voice
Q uestion: W hat are you m ost afra id o f ?
Lynn Cafarelli, J r . -  "C ancer 
Because I smoke. Because three of 
my best friends' parents died from it."
Marney Kitchen, So.-- "I’m afraid 
of poverty. Because, look at all the 
poor people in the world-look at all the 
wealthy and it'll hit you. . .like a brick in 
the head.”
Leslie Johnson, So.-- "I guess 
disease. The latest fad-AIDS."
Rob P a ttiso n , S r.-- " No t  
graduating. I'd hate to be dependent 
on my parents forever."
Mary Lidgard, Jr.-- "N uclear  
disaster. It seems to be that everybody 
tries to out-power each other, and I 
think that'll be the end."
Solution on page 8
©  Edward J u liu s
41 " . . .  n o t  w i t h  ------- 19 P o l i t i c a l  d i s o r d e r
ACROSS b u t  a w h i m p e r . ” 20 -------  c i t . ( f o o t n o t e
1 Where  on e m i g h t 43 R e t u r n  on  i n v e s t ­ a b b r e v i a t i o n )
s t u d *  A nd y  W a r h o l ' s ment  ( a b b r . ) 21 T r a v e l e d  on  a
w o r k s  ( 3  w d s . ) 44 P o n d e re d F l e x i b l e  F l y e r
1? E n r o l l m e n t  I n t o 46 B e l o n g i n g  t o  Mr 24 61 o n  f y
c o 11ege S t a r r 25 P r o s p e r o ' s  s e r v a n t
14 “ C a l c u l u s  Made S im ­ 47 P a r t  o f  t h e  c l a s s i ­ i n  "The  T em p es t "
p l e , "  e . g .  (2  w d s . ) f i e d s  (2  w d s . ) 28 W e l 1-k n o w n  g o v e r n ­
16 E v a l u a t e 48 P o s s i b l e  p l a c e  t o ment  a g e n cy
17 E x t r e m e l y  s m a l l s t u d y  a b r o a d  (2  w ds) 29 A m e r ic a n  le a g u e
18 F o l l o w s  a r e c i p e 52 S m a l1 s c h o o l  i n  C an ­ team ( a b b r . )
d i r e c t i o n t o n .  O h i o  ( 2  w d s . ) 30 F i c t i o n a l  h y p n o t i s t
19 B e l o n g i n g  t o  Mr. S3 O rs o n  W e l l e s  f i l m 32 S t y l e  ex em p1 i f l e d
P a c in o c l a s s i c  (2  w d s . ) by P i c a s s o
22 O f  l a n d  m eas u re 33 " S h e ' s  ------- . . "
23 M e e ts  a p o k e r  b e t DOWN ( f r o m  " F l a s h d a n c e " )
24 -------  Gay (WW I I 34 Be u n w e l 1
p l a n e ) 1 Those  who a r e  du ped 35 V i s i b l e  t r a c e
26 C a p r i , e . g . 2 "Do u n t o  ------- . . . " 36 Th 1 nk
27 B e l o n g i n g  t o  M ayo r 3 F o u r t h  e s t a t e 37 Woman's u n d e r ­
Koch 4 Goa 1 s g a rm e n t
28 I r r i t a t e  o r 5 W e l l - k n o w n  r e c o r d 38 C o m m i t ----------k i n
e m b i t t e r l a b e l 40 -------  b u r n e r
30 T r a i n  f o r  a b o x i n g 6 We 11 - k nown k 1 ng 42 " . . .  f o r  1 f  I -------
m a tc h 7 151 t o  C a e s a r a w a y . . . "
31 -------  an d t h e 8 P r e f i x  m e a n in g  ml l k 44 A c t r e s s  G ib b s
B e l m o n t s 9 C o n fu s e d  (2 w d s . ) 46 A f r i c a n  a n t e l o p e
32 P r o c e s s i o n s 10 -------  h u s k y 47 W e l l - k n o w n  TV b a n d ­
36 D i e t  s u p p l e m e n t 11 M os t  t im e d  l a t e l e a d e r
( a b b r . ) 12 L i k e  a s a i l b o a t 49 P 1 n c e ----------
38 S c o t t i s h  h i s t o r i a n 13 Cash r e g i s t e r  key ( e y e g l a s s  t y p e )
and p h i l o s o p h e r (2 w d s . ) 50 1968 f i l m ,  ■-------
39 C o l l e g e  1n G re e n - 14 f.n ------- ( a s  a w h o le ) S t a t i o n  Z e b r a "
v t l l e .  Pa. 15 A u to  r a c i n g  son o f 51 1965 f i l m .  “ -------
40 The V e n e r a b l e  ------- R i c h a r d  P e t t y R y a n ’ s E x p r e s s "
It will be nice getting back home. It 
has been over five years since I was in 
Little Rock, my birthplace. Arkansas is a 
really nice place, and I have missed my 
family members greatly.
I have always been afraid of heights, 
but not really afraid to fly. (I know this is 
contradictory. I guess I’m just weird.)
It was not the fear of crashing, so 
much as the thought of being hijacked, 
which is what I dreamed about the night 
before. It’s a good thing TWA doesn't 
fly to Little Rock, I thought to myself.
Apparently more than one airline is 
susceptible to terrists attacks. I'm sure 
many of those passengers aboard the 
Pan Am jumbo jet which was hijacked 
last week were also traveling to see 
friends and relatives.
Pan Am flight 73 was interrupted in 
Karachi, Pakistan, when four armed 
terrorists stormed the plane wounding 
and killing bystanders, dropping hand 
grenades and other weapons as they 
went aboard.
Moments later a dead body was 
tossed outside the aircraft, the 
legitimacy of the attack was confirmed.
Several members of the flight crew 
escaped through an emergency exit 
before the hijackers completed the 
seizure. Another flight attendant was 
able to hide American passengers' 
passports before they could be 
identified.
r The guy sitting next to me is a. 
lawnmower salesman (No kidding, t 
thought it was peculiar because I had 
never met one before). He was a really, 
nice guy, and we talked throughout the 1
; trip. He was anxious to wrap-up a 
business deal, because he had 
planned a trip to DisneyWOfld. He was 
a lucky man, I thought.
The hijackers turned the lights out as 
they fired and tossed grenades at the 
passengers before Pakistani security 
forces were able to take control of the 
plane.
We were all a lot luckier than the 400 
passengers, up to 18 of which were 
dead when the jet arrived in Frankfurt, 
West Germany Sunday. All those lives 
lost in such brutal and senseless
manner. . - '
I arrived in Little Rock to be greeted
by several family members. All were 
glad to see me, and of course we 
exchanged the usual "I can't believe 
how much grown's.”
It's the traditional thing to do so I did 
it, after all, we hadn't seen each other 
for five years-of course we were going 
to change. Some growing up--some 
growing out.
I felt so very fortunate three weeks 
I later as I watched a newspiece on the 
I hijacking.
A little girl stood alone clinging to a 
teddybear. She had a sad look on her 
face, sort of like a CARE posterchild.
A fem ale  passenger was 
interviewed,"! just threw my children to 
the ground and covered them with my 
body. If (the hijackers) had shot, they 
would have shot me and not my 
children," she said.
f wondered if my lawnmower
salesman would have done the same 
for me-or I for him.______________
NOW OPEN:Center for Family Care
Nurse Practitioners Providing Quality Health Care 
Convenient Services Including:
• Prenatal health care 
* Treatment of gynecological problems 
• Annual exams 
• Premarital exams 
* Self-health education
Open Monday and Thursday evenings, 5-9. Call for an appointment. 
Sponsored by Blodgett Memorial Medical Center
Address: 6853 Lake Michigan Dr., Allendale 
Phone: 895-5468
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GPA's Raised with
By Sandi Lake Staff Writer
Buffy was the little girl who knew 
everything. She always smiled with a 
big toothy smile as she rattled off the 
Declaration of Independence, or won 
the 6th grade spelling bee on a word 
found only in foreign language 
dictionaries, or even when she was 
praising the teacher for competent 
verb usage. Almost every class had a 
Buffy - to lead the recitation, to bring 
the curve up to 100%, and to supply 
the teacher with Granny-Smith 
apples.
W hethe r you w ere  a "Buffy" or 
m ere ly  the u n fo rtu na te  classm ate 
th a t s u f fe re d  by c o m p a ris o n , 
chances are you're longing for those 
g rade -scho o l days o f ease. Your 
pencil has replaced by a typewriter, 
and your m other's  flash  cards offer 
no assistance in Algebra.
N ever fear; help is here. The 
G V S C  T u to r in g  S e rv ic e s  are
entering their fourth year in the 
Academ ic Resource C enter, 
although they've been around much 
longer. Last year the program Staffed 
20 work-study students and 46 
regular students to man the 
sessions. The student-tutors were 
hired only after meeting special GPA 
guidelines and obtaining two recom­
mendations. Many hailed from the 
educational field although almost 
every major is represented.*
W hile  sm a ll sess ions  m eet in 
alm ost every academ ic area, labs are 
o ffe re d  in m ath, sc ience , read ing, 
and writing.
The serv ices are free  to G VSC 
s tu d e n ts ; th e  b e n e fits  are m any. 
D irec to r of the Program , John M iko
asce rta in , "W e know  peo p le  who 
w o rk  w ith tutors have be tte r grades." 
He m ay be con tac ted  from  8 am  - 
6pm  in the  A ca d e m ic  R e sou rse  
C ente r.**
Outstanding Teachers Recieve Honor
By S a n d i Lake, S ta ff W riter
This year's  fall convocation launched 
an in s p ir in g  new  tra d it io n : the  
p resen ta tion  of O u ts tand ing  Teacher 
Aw ards. B ased  on seve ra l criteria, 
includ ing evidence of be ing current in 
the fie ld  resource fu lness, enthusiasm , 
and e ffec tive  com m un ica tion  abilities, 
th re e  p ro fe s s o rs  w e re  se lec ted  to 
receive the award.
P ro fe sso r Thom as H endrix  is on 
sabb a tica l and w as not present to 
accept his c ita tio n  in person. He 
teaches geology and jo ined the staff in 
1978 a f te r  w o rk in g  at Ind iana  
University
B efo re  jo in ing  the  fa c u l ty  in 1963, 
E ng l ish  P ro fe s s o r  Lou is  Russ w a s  
em p loyed  by Calvin Co l lege  as well as 
Bowling G reen  State Univers ity
"I w ish  to th a n k  e v e ry o n e  involved 
with this," Russ sta ted, "especia l ly  my 
co l leagues , the a dm in is tra t ion ,  and of 
co u rse ,  the  m a rv e lo u s  s tuden ts  we 
have here "
A lso  a c c e p t in g  the  O u ts ta n d in g  
T e ach e r  A w a rd  w a s  G re g g  D im ko f f , 
P ro fessor of F inance  and a m em ber of 
G rand Valley 's faculty s ince 1975
F o llo w in g  an in tro d u c t io n  by 
P re s id e n t A rend  L u b b e rs , D im ko ff 
accepted his award saying, "This is the 
h ighest achievem ent of my career. I'm 
g lad to have it in my hands now before 
you find out what I had p lanned fo r the 
rest of the sem ester.”
P ro fesso r D im ko ff w a sn 't the on ly 
hum orous speaker. S tude n t S ena te  
P res iden t Rob Pattison rece ived  his 
share of laughs for an array of remarks.
O th e r fea tu res  of the C onvoca tion  
inc luded Leslie Eitzen s ing ing  "H appy 
Is A M an W ho F inde th  W isdo m " 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by J u lia n n e  V a nden  
W y n g a a rd , a lso  the C o n v o c a tio n
address by Harold M Kolenbrander
"L ibe ra l Arts" w as  the sub jec t  of both 
his keyno te  add ress  and the  g ree t ings  
by Prof. B ruce  Kle in. Bo th  s p e a k e rs  
e m p h a s iz e d  the va lue  of a l iberal arts 
e d u ca t io n
S c h o la r s  r e c ie v in g  P r e s id e n t ia l ,  
Valictorian, and Paul I. C h a m be r Players 
and  G V S C. S in g e rs  p ro v id e d  the 
m us ic  for this 23rd annual convoca t ion
H airlo ft
Hair designers
5900 Lake michigan Dr
Convience Location  
2  Miles from Cam pusHours:
9am - 7pm Tues - Fri 9am - 2pm Sat Give us a call (? 895-7151 Kathy, Sharon, Jan, Hog
Help of
Miko also offed some advice on 
when to ask for help. "It’s generally 
better to sign up for a tutor early 
during the semester. Often it's 
difficult to find them still available 
during mid-terms and finals! It's 
always better to start working with 
one and cancel later, than to 
scramble at the last minute," he said.
66 Tutors
So if you feel "Buffy" dying 
inside you, or never were "Buffy” 
material to start with, be sure to look 
into the tutoring services. Save 
yourself some frustration.
‘ Approximate $11,700 went to tutors 
last year.
“ Lower floor of the commons
"Nothing In Common," 
a Serious Comedy
By Amy Klofkorn 
Features Editor
"N oth ing In C om m on" is a s tudy of 
different character portrayed by Tom 
H a nks  (S p la s h ), Jack ie  G leason  
(H o n e ym o o n e rs ), and Eva M arie 
Sa int (E xodus). They po rtray  son, 
father, and m other, respective ly.
Hanks, as D avid , cou ld  bes t be 
d e sc rib e d  as a yupp ie  C rea tive  
d ire c to r of an up and com in g  ad 
agency. He has one sense of hum or 
which never quits. He is an only child 
who, th o u g h  he lives  in the  sam e 
city, keeps a physica l and em otiona l 
d is ta n c e  fro m  his pa ren ts . That 
d is tance  sho rtly  c rum b les  w hen his 
m other leaves his fa th e r and David 
must run back and forth  betw een his 
pa ren ts , in e ssen ce  ho ld ing  them  
together. Th is fo rm  of bab ys itting  
puts quite a stra in  on David's private 
and w ork life, p a v id  must chau ffeu r 
his fa ther around and give his m other 
advice on dating.
Director Gary Marshall (Happy Days)
has created a film which can make 
you laugh one minute and cry the 
next.
David then beg ins  to deve lops a 
close re la tionsh ip  w ith  both parents, 
pu tting  fam ily  ob lig a tio n s  ahead of 
p ro fe s s io n a l o n e s . B e fo re  his 
parents sp lit up, D avid 's com m ercia l 
were the most im portant to him. Now 
his fam ily takes precedence.
Gleason and Saint are wonderfu l as 
David's parents. G leason deserves 
to be nom inated  fo r  an A caedem y 
Aw ard  in his p o rtra y l of a coarse 
detached husband and father.
This movie is essentially a comedy - 
a serious, tender one like ’’Breaking 
Away", which is also about a son
getting to know his fa ther. There are 
m om ents w h ich are so spontaneous 
yet unpred ictable they  seem  real.
The  c o n lu s io n  is s e n tim e n ta l 
w ithout being corny, a tearjerker with 
d ign ity .
Rated PG. Now show ing  at Studio 
28.
If  You D o n ’t K now
DIAMONDS
K n o w  Y o u r J e w e le r
For special prices on diamonds, watches 
& jewelry, visit your nearest
D o w n t o w n ,  R o g e rs  P la z a ,  
N o rth  K ent ,  a n d  W o o d l a n d
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Senior Spikers Lead Squad
By Laurie Wagner
W hile  the  m a jo r i ty  of th e  s tuden t 
b o d y  w a s  b a s k in g  on th e  b e a c h e s ,  
pic Dicing in the p a rks  and  f ro l ick ing  in 
the w a te r ,  the  Lake r  v o l le y b a l l  team  
w as  w o rk in g  hard  in p re p a ra t io n  fo r a 
w inn ing  season .
The g ir ls  p rac t iced  2-3 t im es  a day 
beg inn ing  A ugus t 21st. R u n n in g , rope 
jum p ing , sp r in ts  and agil ity dril ls  helped 
coach  Jo a n  Bond d is c o v e r  the nucleus 
of the team.
Lead ing  the w a y  for the sp ike rs  are 
sen io rs  Pat W isc h m e y e r ,  L isa  Cancel l i  
and  Je an in e  DeLano  W ischm eyer ,  an 
o u ts id e  h it ter, w as  c o -c a p ta in  ot the
1985 L a k e r  s q u a d  but m is s e d  the 
ent ire season  a fte r  su ffe r ing  a ser ious  
knee  in jury. C o a c h  B o nd  sa ys ,"she 's  
just an e x c e l le n t  a l l -a ro u n d  p la ye r"  
Cance l l i ,  a m id d le  h it te r,  w a s  vo te d  
Most Valuable Player in the Great Lakes 
Confe rence  last year. DeLano, a setter, 
w a s  G rand  V a l ley 's  first A l l -A m er ican  
vo lleyba ll  p laye r  and has been  nam ed  
to the C o l le g ia te  V o l le y b a l l  C o a c h e s  
Assoc ia t ion  as well as the A l l-Am erican  
honorab le  m ention  team
T h e  Lake rs  are c o m in g  off a 9-2 
c o n fe re n c e  reco rd  w ith  league  losses 
to O a k la n d  a nd  F e r r is  S ta te .  T he  
B u lldogs  of Ferr is  S ta te  are anx ious to 
repeat espec ia l ly  s ince  the Lake rs  are
favo red  to w in  the con fe rence
C o a c h  B o a n d  b e l ie v e s  a tt i tude  
has a lot to do  w ith  be ing  success fu l  
"We have to be really  hungry  and want 
to w in". B oand  says "I th ink as long as 
we keep  that fee ling  we wil l do alright 
W e certa in ly  have the abil ity to achieve 
it"
C oa ch  B o an d  h ac  buil t  a s trong  
vo lleyball p rog ram  in 17 year tenure  as 
the o n ly  head coach . S he  is Associa te  
P ro fe s s o r  of P h ys ic a l  E d uca t ion  and 
also W om e n 's  A th le t ic  C oord ina to r .
T he  Lake rs  first h o m e  g am e  wil l be 
p layed  aga ins t N o r th w o o d  Institu te  on 
S e p tem b e r  25th at 7 :00  p.m..
Cross
i
Country
Preview
By Deanna McVicar
T h e y  c o m e  f rom  the c i t ies  and  
th e y  c o m e  f ro m  the  s m a l le r  tow ns . 
T h e y  run on  t ra i ls ,  ro ad s  o r  d o w n  
c a r - l in e d  a v e n u e s ,  s o m e  e n c o u n te r  
s te e p  h il ls  w h i le  o th e rs  run  w i th  the 
hor izon . W h e re v e r  they  com e c o m e  
from, they  all share  at least one thing in 
c o m m o n  the  d es ire  to be on  G ra n d  
Va lley m en 's  Cross Country  team. The 
Lakers  have six men re turn ing from last 
ye a r 's  c o n t in g e n t  that have  a lre a d y  
a c h ie v e d  tha t g o a l  and  n ow  th e ir  
e n e rg ie s  w i l l  be d i re c te d  to w a rd s  
p e rs o n a l  reco rds ,  bea t ing  a rch -r iva ls  
w inn ing  the co n fe re nce  c h a m p i o n s h i p  
a nd  q u a l i f y i n g  fo r  th e  N a t io n a l  
C h a m p i o n s h i p s  B u t ta r  th e  
n e w c o m e rs  it w il l  m ea n  e s ta b l is h in g  
th e m s e lv e s  a m o n g  the o th e r  te a m  
m e m b e rs  a nd  also try ing  to adapt to 
racing the longer co lleg ia te  d istances.
P re v ie w in g  the  se a s o n ,  ve te ra n  
r u n n e r  C h r i s  K a r a s  
c o m m e n te d ," O v e ra l l ,  I w o u ld  have  to 
say  w e  a re  a fa ir ly  so lid  te a m  that is 
go ing  to d e v e lo p  and  im p ro ve  as the 
se ason  p rog resse s
I n t r a M uruls.
R F c ( .  r i M t i i m . i l  
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linns a Marine Corps Officer can open the door lo opportunities ■  Juniors rain in one ten-week summer session and earn 
mu may have thought were beyond vour reach It helped Marine more than $1 I IK)
Officer Charles Bolden become a NASA astronaut And if vou re ■  Free endian flying lessons
willmR to make the commitment, it could help vou also Vou can ■  A starting salan of more than SlK.OfX)
gel started while you're in college with our Platoon leaders Immediately upon graduation vou could become a Mania
Class program You could lake
advantage ol getting
■  $ I (X) a month while in scht»>l
■  Freshmen and Sophomores rain 
during two m\ week summer ses 
sums each paving more than S1 Ztm
We want vou to go as far as vou can.
Officer It's vour choice 
Mavhe v<>u re the kind < >1 
man we re looking for
e - '
Were looking lorn /A* good men
C all 1st Lt. G a lv in  at 1 -800-292 1969 to set up 
an o n -cam pu s  in te rv iew  on S e p te m b e r 23 or 24
"Files," C ontinued from  p.2
general use. The unique feature of this 
study system is the use of a light beam
to select the sound track that is wanted 
by simply aiming the gun-like 
instrument at the program light.
O bviously, G rand V a lle y ’s 
audio-visual system is growing
continually. At present, anything 
anywhere on campus can be video 
taped. G.V.S.C. now has 2 studio 
cameras, a portable microscope 
camera, 2 video tape machines, 7 
channel R.F. Distribution systems and
will be adding six more four-track tape 
machines that will allow for immediate 
record of a lecture with the replay 
programmed immediately.
The audio-visual system has grown a 
great deal since the first year of 
operation, and this will continue so that 
students will have a better chance to 
recall access.
A LLEN D A LE W O M E N ’S  
C H R ISTIA N  TEM P ER A N C E  
UNIO N ASKS...
" DID you K N O W ? "
Crack - chrystalized cocaine 
that is cut into tiny pieces 
ca lled " rock" can be 
produced for enormous 
profits, using ingredients 
found in any kitchen.The tiny 
cracked chrystals, which are 
smoked, are sold to 
unsuspecting users. The 
chrystals are extremely habit 
forming and cocaine costing 
$1,200 can yield crack worth 
$4,000 at street price.
Sponsored by 
Vernon’s Hardware
, iVX. .
P gap.’* terry StreetPlasma Center
645 Cherry S.E.
454-8251
Hours for donations:
M -T h  7am -4:15pm  
T & F 6am - 3:30pm 
Closed Wednesdays 
Help others & Recieve A$10 Bonus with 
Your First Plasma Donation, Plus this 
Coupon
__ $7 for first visit during the week
$12 for second visit during the week 
Earn Extra Income Weekly By Donating Plasma ^>3
Women's Cross 
Country Team 
Looks Forward 
To Season
By Deanna McVicar
The 1985 fall sem este r m arked a 
m ile s to n e  fo r  th e  h is to r y  o f 
In te rco lleg ia te  A th letics here at G rand 
Va lley . It was the first running o l the 
wom en's cross country program .
The in a u g u ra l season  saw  the 
team  com pe te  in e igh t in v ita tio n a l 
meets, capturing the first place crown in 
one m eet. The n ine  runne r squad, 
c o a c h e d  by B o n n ie  B e ll, w o rk e d  
toge the r and show ed m uch po ten tia l 
and depth as the season progressed. 
Jean M entzer and Marie Bobrowski led 
the team  as they ga ined  pe rsona l 
records.
This year only half of the fo rm er 
team  re tu rns, o the rs  have academ ic 
dem ands or in juries. There w ill be a 
handfu l of prom ising freshm en that w ill 
c o n tr ib u te  to the squa d . O th e r 
changes  include the coach ing  staff, 
wh ich w ill be handled by the m otivated 
Gary Martin, agraduate and form er track 
runner at Grand Valley.
O M E E O H ' R
P R E D I C T I O N
r .
o
T h e  L a k e r s  t r a v e l  t o  
I n d i a n a p o l i s  t o  t a k e  o n  B u t l e r  
U n i v e r s i t y .  T h e  L a k e r  d e f e n s e  
g o t  o f f  t o  a g r e a t  s t a r t  b u t  w i l l  be  
h a r d  p r e s s e d  t o  c o n t a i n  a s o l i d  
B u t l e r  o f f e n s e .  L a k e r s  w i l l  b e  in 
a r e a l  f i g h t  t h i s  w e e k .  
S o m e t h i n g  is t e l l i n g  m e  t h a t  t h e  
L a k e r s  w i l l  u p s e t  B u t l e r  
U n i v e r s i t y  o n  t h e i r  h o m e  f i e ld  in  
f r o n t  o f  2 0 , 0 0 0  s c r e a m i n g  f a n s .  
D e f e n s i v e  b a c k s  w i l l  h a v e  a b ig  
d a y .
G r a n d  V a l l e y  S t a t e  21 
B u t l e r  U n i v e r s i t y  14
QUESTION #3.
WHAT EXACTLY IS 
AT&T'S "REACH 0UTAMERICA"?
a) A long distance calling plan that lets you make an 
hour’s worth of calls to any other state in America for 
just $10.15 a month.
b) A 90-minute special starring “Up With People”
c) A great deal, because the second hour costs even 
less.
d) If you’d read the chapter on Manifest Destiny, you’d 
know.
e) Too good to pass up, because it lets you save 15% off 
AT&T’s already discounted evening rates.
If you can guess the answers to this quiz, you could save on your 
long distance phone bill, with AT&T’s “Reach Out America, long 
distance calling plan. If you live off campuSj it lets you maki 
full hour’s worth of calls to any other state in America— 
including Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rica^nd the U.S.
Virgin Islands—for ju^$l0T |_aiQ pnth^
All you have to do lAcaTTweekends,
11pm Friday until 5pm Sunday, and 
every night from 11pm to 8am. Save 
£gg>off our already discounted evening 
rates by calling between 5pm and 11pm 
Sunday through Friday. The money you 
could save will be easy to get used to.
To find more about “Reaeh Out America’j  
or to order the service, calf toll free 
today at 1 800 CALL ATT, 
that is 1 800 225-5288.
AT&T
The right choice
c 4 ’ V
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LECTURES
S e p t. 20 T h e  Conference  For D eath  
Education C om m ittee  is sponsoring Dr. 
G erald  G. Jampolsky (author of Love Is 
Letting G o  Of F e a r  and other titles) and  
Diane V. Cirincbne (founder of "Women In 
Transition") in Choosing To Be Fully Alive: 
The  Caregiver's  Perspective @  the Louis 
A rm strong T h e a te r ,  G .V .S .C . C ost is 
$ 2 0 .0 0  for s tudents  with ID, including  
lunch. 8 :00am  to 3 :00pm . P lease m ake  
your re se rv a tio n s  soon. M ake checks  
payable to: D eath  Education C onference, 
25 C o m m erc e , S W , G rand R apids, M l 
49503 .
M U S IC
T h e  G r a n d  R a p i d s  S y m p h o n y
S ea son  s ta rts  Fr iday  Sept.  26th. D iscoun t 
Prices are ava i lab le  to Student and G ro u p s '  
for s ing le  and  se a so n  tickets .
S C H E D U L E  O F  C HR IST IA N  
C O N C E R T S
W M A S  C H R IS T IA N  C O N C E R T  L INE • Call 
9 4 2 -W M A X  for more details!!!
Sept. 16 Sandi Patti  in GR 
Sept 18-21 Celebrate  '86 at Calvin Col 
Sept 19 Im pe r ia ls  at W es te rn  Col at 
Mil ler Aud itor ium
O ct 3 ,4  David Mest in Detroit 
O c t  6 Mike W arke in GR
Oct 11 Milan LeFeure  in Lansing
Oct 16 Sheila W alsh  in GR 
O ct 18,19 Bob Bennett  in Detroit 
Oct 24, 25 2 nd  C h a p te r  of Acts in Detro it 
and K-Zoo
N ov  3,4 Farrell & Farrel l in Lansing 
and GR
Nov. 7 Micheal W. Smith in GR 
Nov 14 Carmen in GR
Nov 16 Dan ie l A m o s  & Youth Cho ir  in 
Holland
Nov 25 Silver W ind  in GR & Detroit
Dec 2 G reg  Volze  & Kim Boise
Dec 31 Kim M edena in GR
Word Power
By Jam es C. F&rnald
REQUITE
Synonym s:
avenge
com pensate
pay
pay off
pun ish
quit
reciprocate
recom pense
rem unerate
repay
retaliate
re tu rn
revenge
reward
satis/y
settle w ith
To repay  or to retaliate, to punish  
o r to reward, may be to m ake some 
return very inadequate to the benefit 
o r in jury rec ieved, o r the  righ t or 
w rong  done ; but to re q u ite  is to 
make so full and adequate a return as 
to q u it  onese lf of a ll o b lig a tio n  of 
favo r o r hostility , of pun ishm en t o r 
reward. R equite  is o ften used in the 
m ore genera l sense of recom pense  
o r  r e p a y ,  but a lw a ys  w ith  the  
su g g e s tio n  of the fu ll e q u iva le n t; 
w h en  one  sp e a ks  of r e q u i t i n g  
k in d n e s s  w ith  in g ra t itu d e , th e  
e xp re ss io n  ga ins  fo rc e  from  the  
com parison  of the ac tua l w ith  the 
proper and appropria te return.
Antonym s: absolve, acquit, excuse, 
fo rge t, fo rg ive , n e g le c t, ove rlo ok , 
pardon, pass over, slight.
a r e ,
BEER, LIQUOR W INE  
KEG BEER, LOTTERY  
TICKETS, PO ST O FFICE  
HOURS:
M - TH 7am  - 11pm  
Fri. & Sat. 7am  -1 2  M idnight 
Sun. 9am  - 9pm  
IN STA N D A LE 453-1007
□
CLASSIFIED ADS
Serious Student Wanted to share expenses 
in Alpine Medows Mobile Home Park.
Do your own cleaning, buy your own 
food. Rent Negotiable! Call Margaret today 
at 784-4484, before 3:00PM.
TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, etc 
Typed. Accurate, fast, professional, 
reasonable call 532-2960.
Wanted!!
Editor-in-cheif, Ad Sal esmen, and 
Graphic Artist. Work study and 
non-paid positions only. Contact 
Kim Tryon at the Lanthorn. Phone 
895- 3608.
Dial - A - Typist
for term papers, compositions, research, 
aid & editing! Call Marcy at 245-8874.
Research Papers. 15,278 available! 
catalog $ 2.00. Research, 1132?  
Idaho,# 206 XT, Los Angeles 90025. 
TOLLFREE Hot Line 1-800-351-0222, 
Ext 33 VISA/MC or COD.
GENISIS TICKETS ! Best offer, 8 
tickets, Joe Lewis, Sept 20, upper deck. 
For more information,1 call Aprelle at 
363-3432 after 5:00 P.M.
Auditions for "THE INVESTIGA­
TION" by Peter Weiss, a shattering 
drama on Auschwitz, the holocaust, 
and political oppression, will be held in 
the Louis Armstrong Theatre Sept. 21 
from 2-5 p.m, Sept. 22 from 7-9 p.m, 
and Sept. 23 from 7-9 p.m. 
Performances will be Oct 31- through 
Nov 9, with thirty roles for men & 
women, of all ages. Scripts can be 
checked out before auditions in 214 
LSH.
URGENTLY NEEDED - - Drummer 
and pianist in Studio Jazz Orchestra which 
meets from 12:00 to 12:50 in 140 CFA. 
Also need lead trumpet, bass trombone and 
baritone saxophonist. Several openings are 
available in the 1:00 P.M. jazz ensembles. 
Please contact Prof. Dan Kovats ( 153 
CFA, 895-3631 or 895-3484 ).
FOR SALE: PERFECT 1984 FIERO 
SE white.ONLY 13,000 miles. Stick 
shift - loaded.ONLY $ 8,000 - Please 
call 895-3142 on campus or call 
399-3968 off campus -
HOUSEKEEPING/CHILDCA R E 
evening Mon-Fri.School agec hildren. 
Able to study after bedtime Com­
petitive Salary. Immediate Opening. 
Please call before 2:30 P.M. at, 
453-9875.
HORSEBACK RIDING Flying 
Horseshoe riding ranch, open 7 days a 
week 10-6. AUTUMN SPECIAL 
$2.00 OFF MON -FRI with G.V. 
ID. Ride with or without a guide! 
H O R SE-D R A W N  H AY RIDES, 
For groups & parties. For information, 
call 791-7119.
4 FINE STO R ES TO BETTER  
HELP YOU!
51 Monroe Mall N.W. 3150 P la infie ld
1533 W ealthy S.E. 2883 W ilson, G randville
THE GARMENT BAG
Ladies' Factory Outlet
Ladies' Clothing from Teens to Queens 
6X37 Lake Michigan Drive 
895-5103
Hours: Mon. 10-X, Tues. Ln 10-5:30. 
Sat. 10-4
Pat homer Manager
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they re both repre­
sented bv the i n M p m a  y o u  wear 
as a member ot the Armv Nurse 
Corps The eadueeus on the left 
m e a n s  vi h i  re part > 4  a health eare 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are n ie rule, 
not tile except s >n 1 he >ld bar
on the ntjhr means votuommand respev t as an Armv iTticer It vou re 
earnint,' a R5N write Armv Nurse Opportunities PO box , , 1> 
Clifton N'l 07015 Or call toll tree I 0 0 -1  NA-ARM'i
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
